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THE SOVEREIGN FIRE
Assets 8761,529.90

ELFORD O. PAYNE, Agent 
Bank of Hamilton Building

SUN FIRE
• The oldest Insurance Office in the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1F10 DI-CENTENAIY 1910

Home Office i London, England ,
Camadlam Branch. Sen Building, Toronto, H. M. Bleckhurn, Manager.
The». Cochrane, E. M. Faulkner, Une. Harvéy,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents).

PLOT TO KILL
ROCKEFELLER

MARKETS
and FINANCE

—

By Special Arrangement
THE TIMES
Is able to give the closing 

quotations on

N8w York as, stocks
each day in the SECOND EDITIONj 

published at 8.45.

HAMILTON WAREHOUSE & FORWARDING COMPANY, Limited

NEW CLEAN SANITARY

STORAGE
Merchandise, Pianos, Furniture, etc. Separate compartments; ab

solutely fireproof; low insurance rates; everything carefully handled; 
courteous treatment; prompt service.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. 
n, c«n d- SOMERVILLE,rhone boU Manager.

Overheard by Lumber Dealer, Who Informed 
Police—John D. Left For New York-

Toronto Markets New York Stocks

UVli <l'X tv XKW YORK MARKET.
The quality waa urn hanged from what j Supplied by R. B. Lyman 4 Co., atotk 

has been eoming in lor at,me time paai. I broken (J. A. Beaver, manager). Office.
Trade wa« brisk in all cine*»., i-.pr- 3 4. ground flooi Federal Life

eially for buteiier»’ eabtle, which so.d at i building. Hamilton, lana.ia.
li irrli an nlMt o t 'an; - / A . c___ : _1__J *1__ r> n T ...
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JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER.

H. B. & A. C. HELD AT
HOME LAST EVENING.

Privet. Bowling Alley» Were Opened by Miyor McLeren—Result of 
Last Night’s howling en All the Alleys.

Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. 30.—Acting upon 
information given by a man who said 
that lie overheard a conversation in 
which plans to assassinate .John D. 
Rockefeller were discussed, East Cleve
land police guarded Forest Rill, the oil 
magnate’s home, all last night.

Sawyer Smith, who i? a lumber dealer, 
said he learned from the conversation 
he overheard near Alliance, that the 
speakers were to be paid well for either 
killing or kidnapping Mr. Rockefeller. 
Jt was agreed by them that it would be 
easier to kill, and the reward would be 
the same. Mr. Smith says.

Tt is believed that owing to this warn

ing Mr. Rockefeller decided not to at
tend a church banquet last night at 
which he was to have spoken.

Extra precaution was used by the 
Cleveland police this afternoon in guard
ing Mr. Rockefeller when he departed 
for his New York home.

Buffalo, Dec. 1.—Jehu D. Rockefeller, 
the oil magnate, passed through Buffalo 
last night, on his way from ( kvelan 1 to

Tie did not remain long, however.
His private car was switched from 

the |«ake Shore train which arrived here 
at 9 o’clock ,to the New York Central 
train No. 4, and in fifteen mi nil tea he 
was off on his way to New York.

higher quotations.
Exporters—T. Connor* bought one load | 

of export bulls at $3.75 to $4.25 per cxvt. j 
Butchers—Prime picked lots of ste< re 

and heifers sold at $5/25 to $5.40. George 
Rowntrec bought 660 cattle for the Har
ris Abattoir Company, including the 
Northwest cattle, at. $3.70 to $5.25 for 
steers and heifers j oows and biills at 
$1.75 to $4.60.

.Stockais and Feeders—Receipts of 
feeders and Stockers were light. Prices 
were unchanged as follows: Best steers, 
900 to 1,000 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.60; 
best steers. 800 to_JK)0 lbs. each, at $3.75 
to $4.15; best stocker.?, 600 to 700 lbs. 
vs eh, at $3.40 to $3.80.

Milkers and Springers—Moderate re
ceipts of milkers and Springers sold at 
$35 to $65 each.

Veal Calves—One hundred and sixty- 
nine veal calves sold from $3 to $7 par

Sheep and Lambs—About 1,200 sheep 
and lambs sold as follows: Export ewes, 
$3.50 to $4.10 per cwt.; rams and culls, 
at $*2.50 tv $4; lambs. $5.50 to $6 per 
cwt.

Hogg—Prices steady at $7.75 for se
lects fed and watered at the market, and 
$7.50 f.o.b. cars at country points. 

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The offerings of grain on the street 

to-day were small. Wheat dull, 100 bush
els of cereal selling at $1.08. Bariev 
steady, with sales of 500 bushels at 65 
to 66c. Oats easier, ‘200 bushels selling 
at 40 to 41c.

Hay quiet and easier, with sales of 
15 loads at $17 to $21 a ton for timothy 
and at $12 for clover. One load of bun
dled straw sold at $17 a ton.

Dressed hogs are steady, with prices j 
ruling at $10.50 to $11.
Wheat, white, new .. . .$ 1 07 $ 1 08

Do., red, new............... 1 07 1 08
Do., goose..................... 1 04 0 00 !

Oats, hush........................ 0 40 0 41
Peas, bush........................ 0 85 0 90
Bariev, bush ................ 0 65 0 66

(As furnished bv R. B. Lyman A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

Atchison..................... . 118.6 119.2
A mal. Copper.............. 85.5 86.7
Am. Car Kdv............. . 71
Am. Loco..................... 59.6
Smelter?.............. . .. . 96.2 96.4
Brooklyn .................... 77.7
Great Nor., prof.. .. . 141.4 141.3
Balt. A- Ohio............... .. 115.1 115.3
Can. Pacific................ . 178.2 178.3
Col. Fuel.................. . 48.6 49. Î
Che*. & Ohio .......... . 86.2 86.1
Distillers....................... 36.1 36

.. 33 33.1
Ills. Cent..................... . 145.6 116
M. K. A T.................... 47.1 47.6
Louisville A Nor. . 149.6 150.3
Lead............................ .. 87.6 87.6
M. 0. P.................... 69.6 70.2

Nor. Pacific.............. . . 143 143.2
X. Y. V..................... .. 126.3 126.6
O. A W...................... 46 40

130.2 130.1
Reading .................... .. 167.2 109.4
Rock Island................ . 30,5 40.7
Sou. Pacific............. .. 128.5 128.5
Southern Rv.............. . 30.5 31.1
St. Paul .................. . 154 154.4

.. 116 118
. 34.2 34.4

1 nion Pac.................. . 199 199.1
U. S. Steel ........... 86.6 88.7
U. S. Steel, pref ... .. 23.4 123.7

The H. B. 4 A. C. «theme ami open Ovienlala I won three)- 
ing of the new private bowling alleys 
took place last evening under the most 
auspicious circumstances. Hundreds of 
ladies were present and they were roy
ally entertained hv the officers of the 
H. B. A, A. C. The new alleys were 
beautifully decorated and his worship 
Mayor Mclairen in opening the alleys 
complimented the club on it?, enterprise 
in securing these alleys ami commented 
favorably on bowling as an exercise.
The first game played was Itetwcen Mrs.
Willison, Mrs. Sheppard, Miss Grant
ham and Miss G. Grantham, the latter 
winning by a • score of 333 to 330. The 
next game was between teams of six 
captained by Miss Grantham and Mrs.
Sheppard. Teams— Miss Grantham.
Miss G. Grantham. Mrs. Adams. Miss 
Myles and Mrs. Frank Newberry. 672.
Mrs. Sheppard. Mrs. Willison. Misses 
M. Cline, K. Herman, Kavanagh and 
Ginn. 716.

Misses Grantham and Mrs. Sheppard 
and Mrs. Willison then played two 
games with Messrs. McPhie, Garrick.
Graham a ml Grantham, the ladies win
ning the fir*t game by a score of 644 
to 574 and the second by 662 to 026.

Refreshments were, served and Lomas’ 
orchestra supplied the music.

The H. B. & A. G. record for this 
reason’s howling was what befell the 
famous Midnights in their game in B 
class last night, when they
games from the Sweet Caporal*. Their t pjq fnr a single string.

G Skellv .. .. . 115 173 163 441
XV Rickards.. . 132 HI 182 455
F. NaJIy .. .. . 156 148 155 459
J. Smvth............. . 152 179 181 501
S. Cline............. .. 156 181 154 501

711 832 §1 2368
Post-Office—

G Hill............... .. 135 154 165 454
K Simpson .. .. . 129 117 127 373
II Dilworth .. .. . . 143 170 185
R Harron .. .. . 135 lot 141 427
F N»eh ........... . 145 166 171 482

687 758 789 2234
Lumsden Bros'. (won two)—

H Marsh .... .. 126 133 155 414
A Clappb.on . . .. . . 146 134 167 447
A D. Lumsden .. 124 1*6 161 471
G E. Wilson .. .. 130 154 172 466
S. Ray.............. .. 132 196 169 497

568 803 824 2285
Mulliu’s Pets—

A McI«eod . . .. .. 124 136 161 421
M Cummings .. .. 119 128 127 374
G P. Mullins .. 118 143 170 431
Dillabaugh .. .. .. i‘27 178 123 •128
P Casey........... .. 174 180 141 495

662 765 722 2149

Cal. Bricker
Seriously 111.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 30.—Dr. Cal. C.
Bricker, of this city, the Canadian 
broad jumping and hurdling champion, 
who was one of this country's represen
tatives at the Olympic games in Lon
don last. year, is seriously ill with r
pieuro-pneumonia. Hi, wife died »t the limr, ,„j „,,v
Oener.i Hoepit.l lut Thurwiav, but Mr. G svndk-nte ring of it. ' 
Bricker, condition i« eo serious he h«rf |,„„n r,„|„red to norm „„ 
not been told of his wife’s death as yet.
Dr. Brickcr's infant child is also ill.

The Ring.

innual temperance dinner i> blamed for 
their prime condition, and Malheson led 
I he way for his team with the splendid 
score of 602. Mitchell ami Jones were 
close up with 586 and .578. ami such 
bowling as this wilt win fnr any team.

Six C class teams bowled, the Orient
als taking three from the Post office, 
and Lumsden Bros, got two from Mul
len’s Pets: The R. H. Y. G. No. 2 was 
the best C class team, getting 2.471. and 
winning two from the Monarch Type
writer Co. The odd game went to Hie 
Monarch», a-fter having 'rolled a tie with 
the yachtsmen, the typewriters winning 
In the roll off. Nine men hit the 500 
mark in the night’s play, Geo. Price with 
567 and S. Aikins with 552 leading the 
class. O’Brien, of the Sweet Caporal?, 
’id his best for his team bv putting on 
643.

Games to-night:
Simcoes vs. Canwesco.
R. B. B. Club vs. Broadview?.
Newberry’s Colts vs. Indians.
T.. H. 4 -R. R. vs. Wanderers.
The game between R. H. Y. C. No. 1 

„nd 13th Sergeants will be played on 
Thursday night.

Sweet Caporals- 
E. J. P. Smith ..
J. F. O’Brien ..
T. Collinson .. ..
L. Graham ....
J. M. Zimmerman

P. J. Jones .. . 
J. Matheson .. . 
J. Dixon . .
XV. C. McMullen 
(’. II. Mitchell ..

In the City Ten Pin longue at the 
Brunswick alleys ia*t evening the Inter
nationals took three from the Bohcni- 

tl,r,;n i ian> and put on two record*. 2.680, and 
TW..— i — - ttring. Ivord was in good

form with 586. Scores:
Bohemians—

;. Lnidlaw ........... ISO 146 138 464
W. Yetter............ 176 141 1 19 436
11, Johnson ... ••• 191 132 188 531

154 159 197 510
I. Laidlaw............ 138 175 110 123

839 773 752 2364
Internationals —

\|oon........... . 198 158 166 622
Bolton.................... 197 181 201 579
1 x»rd ••• ••• ••• # 194 19*2 200 586

148 161 139 448
tireen...................... 131 166 257 554

868 858 963 2689

New York, Dee. 1.—Vnleas there is a 
sudden shifting of plans Jeffries and 
Johnson will meet this morning in Ho
boken to consider bids for their proposed 
fight next July. It is a foregone conclu
sion that California will get the fight. 
Thirty-five bids have already been made 
within the last month, ranging from 
$50.000 to $150.000, but it is said that 
none of them have been accompanied 
by the necessary $5.000 forfeit as a 
guarantee of good faith.

Johnson and I«angford are still hag
gling over the terms of their proposed 
fight, and arc creating tlio impression 
that they do not care to meet. l«ang- 
ford has $10,000 in cash posted in Bos
ton. and his manager demands an extra 
$5.000 forfeit from Johnson to “cover 
legal expenses in the event of interfer
ence with the bout in California." This 
stipulation is regarded as unnecessary, 
and ring followers say Langford must 
eliminate if he wishes them to believe 
n his sincerity. Johnson meanwhile 

ignores the fact that J^angford’s money 
is up in the Hub, and states that if the 
latter will post $10,000 with a reputable 
stakeholder in New York he will agree 
to fight within thirty days. Johnson is 
justified in demanding that a side bet of 
$10,000 shall go at evens inside or at 
ringside odds, as demanded by Langford.

Ixmdon, Dee. I.—With a view to the 
further encouragement and promotion of 

art of self-defence, the newspaper

Thornton A Douglas—
Filgiano.................. 174
Rigg*...................... 159
Thomson................ 177
Robinson................ 124
Carmichael............ 129

152 506 
92 375 

148 474 
179 443 
140 388

R. H. Y- C. No.
E. Frid..............
G. R. Ju^d .. .. 
G. Price . .. .. 
XV. Findlay .. .. 
S. Aikins ..

Collins .. . 
(rompt on

Woods . . .
iUr.SGh-.'

.. 134 135 130 399

.. 18-2 201 160 543
191 152 500

.. 149 139 153 440
. 163 170 139 472

785 836 733 2351
three)-

.. 185 “200 193 578

. 211 167 224 002

.. 153 138 161 452

.. 130 159 177 466

.. 181 181 224 386

860 845 979 2684
2 (won two)—
.. 140 127 152 419
.. 168 168 J47 483
.. ‘202 170 195 567
.. 146 141 103 450
.. ‘266 153 133 552

92*2 759 790 2471

i

.. 175 147 160 482

.. 157 152 149 458

.. 104 133 104 341

.. 147 136 458

.. 150 171 118 439

Swastikas—
Branston................ ,151
Burk.......................... 156
Mrlientlrie .............. 124
McKeon................. 116
Stewart.................... 147

763 712 711 2186

151 140 116 40;
156 140 160 456
124 165 151 440 

138 383 
177 489

Lyons Co.—

J. Brown ... .
McDaid ...........
SHacofsky ... .

Reynolds
Charlton

A Boggs—

694 739 742 2175

.115 178 145 438
174 05 151 420
115 165 140 426 
136 118 168 419
108 123 144 435

708 679 751 2138

138 149 170 455 
128 140 136 404
138 108 202 448
132 129 140 401
126 134 136 396

662 658 784 2104

WEDDED TO-DAY.

Mr. H. F, Soitham, of Ottawa, ; 
Wed Miss Abeam.

(Special XX"ire to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 1.—Lillias Ahearn^JJ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Abeam., ■ 
of Ottawa, ami oue of the most charm
ing young ladies, of Ottawa’s leading 
social set. was quietly married to-day ; 
to Mr. H. F. Southam. formerly of Haiti- 1 
il ton, now one of Ottawa’s leading citi- : I 
zens and managing director of the Ot-*- 
tnwa Citizen. The wedding was private,* ;| 
only the immediate relatives of the^ j 
young couple being present. The cere- /J 
mon y was performed at the homo of the 
bride’s parents by Rev. Dr. Horridge, j 
of St. Andrew’s Church. at 3.30 in the. | 
afternoon. There were no bridesmaids T.ij 
or groomsman.

At 4 o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Southam , j 
took the train for New York. They wills i 
be absent for some weeks in the Souths pj 
Returning, they wi'l make their home in. i 
Ottawa. Among the relatives of the. \ 
groom present were Mr. and M.rs< XX’m. 
Southam. Mr. and Mrs. XV. J. South am? i j 
Mr. Gordon Southam. and Mr. and Mrsifjl 

j St. Glair Balfour, of Hamilton, and ■ Mr/ ! 
j Fred Southam. of Montreal.

Sale?, 570.400.

Supplied by R. B. Lyman A CO., stock 
brokers. J. A. Beaver, manager. Offices, 
3 and 4. ground floor. Federal Life build
ing, Hamilton, Canada.

COBALT STOCKS.

j Amalgamated ...

I Cobalt Central 
j Cobalt Lake .. .
I Crown Reserve 
j Chambers- Ferland

the
Spotting Life, with the Earl of Lon- 
dale’s approval and the promise of his 
assistance, has started a movement for 
an international board of which Great 
Britain and the United State? each will 
have two representatives and Austral
asia and France each one.

The objects of the board are: First, 
to frame rules to govern international 
championships; second, to fix weights 
for such championships: third, to decide 
who is entitled to claim championships, 
and, fourth, to supply belts and trophies 
to recognized champions. It is sug
gested that Lord Lonsdale be elected 
president.

The Turf.

Wiggs It takes my wife to manage 
tramps. You should see the wood she’s 
got cut. Biggs—How doe? she work it? 
XX’iggH—Easily enough. She tells them 
such funny stories they laugh till they 

Ï33 750 036 217» split.-Thé Sketch.

Pontiac, winner of the Suburban of 
1885, is dead at the Raneocae stock 
farm, in New Jersey. He was foaled in 
1881. by Pern Gomez out of Agenoria 
by Adventurer: he wa* imported in 
utero and was foaled the same year that 
Iroquois won the Derby for the late 
Pierre Lorillard.

Pontiac raced several times in his 
threc-year-old form and then went into 
winter quarters. He was given 102 
pound? for the Suburban, and in the 
four months which followed the accept
ances he was backed in the ante-post 
Letting to win a fortune. In some in
stances 75 to 1 was laid against him. 
G;i the day of the race there was no 
betting at Sheepshead Bay. which was 
fortunate for the book-makers, because 
on that day Mr. Lorillard won three 
races, including the Suburban. Matt. 
Byrnes trained for Mr. Lorillard at that 
time and Walker Olney rode Pontiac. At 
the stud Pontiac got among many

others. Ratnapo. which won the Subur
ban m 1894, with 120 pounds up. in 
2.0:5 1-5: the Metropolitan handicap and 
other races. Fred Tarai rode Ramapo in 
tho? ' races. In England for a period of 
six years many of the get of Pontiac 
wen r.'iees for Mr. Lorillard and Lord 
XVilliam Beresford.

'I lie meeting at Tampa. Florida, was 
only three day? old when the promoter? 
renhm! that they had miscalculated 
1 heir ability. Only four books were left 

promptly made 
The purses have 

been reduced to $200. and the promoters 
hope to stagger along for ? few day? 
more. The venture was doomed to 
failure from the lie ginning. It? pro
moter.? had no experience in conducting 
race meetings, though they had owned 
and raced horse? for many years. Pat 
Dunne, totally without experience in 
tho slant1, was made the judge, and with 
th* exception of Starter Dade, the people 
i.i charge in various capacities were new 
to their work. Outlaw horse? and own
ers were accepted, and the promotion 
and brief existence of the affair are 
only another demonstration of the wis
dom of “every man to his own trade."

Jockey Dalton McCarthy is riding at 
Jacksonville.

John Ferriss* Mae Henley died of 
pneumonia, contracted on the journey 
from Tvfttonia to Juarez.

In the pojjpp court case at San Fran
cisco where a bookmaker and his clerk 
were arrested for betting at the Oakland 
track, the bookmaker was discharged 
and the clerk held to a higher court.

Our Awakening.
We thought we had them “skinned a

We wore a self-complacent smile.
Wo had our fun for quite a while,

—Then we woke up !

We. spread our colors on our breast*. 
We’d show them just what team was 

best,
We hungered for this final test ;

—Then we woke up !

We pointed to the cup with pride.
We’d hang our colors on the side.
We had the whole thing cut and dried; 

—Then we woke up !

We smiled, as 
plauds,

We swore we d win. by all the gods.
We searched our jeans and gave them 

odds;
—Then we woke up !

We thought our halves would make 
’em fade,

Our tricks would put S_*m in the shade, 
Of course, our wings had them dis-

—Then we woke up !

We took our bands and learned our

We hammered pans and pounded gongs. 
We crowded stands with cheering 

throngs ;
—Till we woke up !

We liked the players on our team,
We like them yet, they are the cream. 
But all the rest was just a dream ;

—And we woke up !
—Ottawa Journal.

FENIAN VETERANS.
Ottawa, Nov. 30.—At a mass meeting 

of Fenian raid veterans held here it was 
decided to march in a body to the Rail
way Committee room of the Commons 
on* Friday at 10 a. m. and lay their 
claims for land grants or other recogni
tion before the Government. Represent
atives will be present from all over Can
ada.

The doctors used to bleed a man Cor 
every ailment; now they bleed him whe
ther he has anything the matter with
him or not. —

Rye, hush . . . . 0 75 o 76 I
Hnv. timothv. ton 17 no 2i no; Kerr Lake ............ ... 7 is Si Ml

Do., mixed, ton . 10 no 12 00 j .. 495
Straw, per ton .. 16 no 17 00 i Little Nipi«fling .. 19.4 20.4
Seeds i McKinley-Darragh .. 8» SS

Alftike. fanev . 6 50 « TS 1 . . into 105.1
Do.. No. 1 . 6 on 6 25 j Nova Sco l : a ........... 4*.2
Do.. X o.‘2 .. . 5 50 Peterson Lake......... 23 :i.i
Do.. No. 3 . 5 00 5 10 < Misse .....................

Red clover. No. bush. 7 50 8 00 Silver Bar ............ 16.4
Timothv .. .. 1 40 1 60 Silver Leaf ............ 15.2 15.3

Dressed hogs . . . 10 50 11 00 Silver Queen.......... 2S
Butter, dnirv . . . 0 27 0 30 lenvisk anting............

Do., inferior . . 0 22 0 24 Tmthcwey ............ ... 139 111
Eggs, new laid, dozen ... 0 45 0 00 LIYERPC JOL MARKET.Do., fresh . . . .
Ghirkejis. lb . . . . 0 12 0 14 Opening
Ducks. 11»............. 0 12 0 14 Corn. unchinged i 1 S higher.
Turkeys, lb .. . . 0 15 0 17 \X heat. 1 8 higher to I S lower.
Geese, lb............. n io O 11
Fowl, lb............. n o» 0 10 Supplied hv R. R. .vma n & Go..
Apples, bbl . . . . 3 50 brokers, J. A. Reave manager. ( Mficei,
Potatoes, bag, by 0 50 0 60 3 and 4. ground floor Federal Life build
Celery, dozen .. . 0 30 0 35 ing. Hamilton, < ‘anada.
Onions, hog ... l on 1 10 LONDON MARKET.

0 75

8 00 
5 00

8 00 
10 50 
10 00

A GOOD RACE.
McCuaig Did Well Under Very 

Bad Conditions.
Papers from Berwick, Pa., received' 

here to-day tell of the game bid made, 
by Don McCuaig, the Ninety-First 
Highlanders’ fast ten mile man, to win 
the Marathon event there on the Amer
ican Thanksgiving Day. After runnings 
well up in the first division throughout 
the race, McCuaig finished fifth, anth 
just ahead of Harry XX’illiams, who ran 
eighth in the bay race, here in October.--.

The winner of the Berwick event wal 
Louis Tewani, one of the Carlisle In*' 
dians who captured all but two of the 
fourteen prizes. Tewani ran a remark-" 
able race. The mountainous course," •' 
little shy of ten miles, was covered by 
him in 54 minutes 16 seconds, under the 
most frightful weather conditions. Mud 
and slush were ankle deep and a biting 
wind drove the snow in the faces of tlie' 
runners. Tewani clipped over five min/ 
utes off the course record. An effort wrY 
be made to bring him and some of the 
other runners here for the Christmas 
Day race.

The Berwick papers give McCuiag cre^ 
dit for running a game race and say ll«- 
was loudlv cheered as he finished.

when the crowd ap-

Cauliflower. dozen ..
Cabbage, dozen . .
Beef, hindquarters ..

Do., forequarter? . .
Do., choice, carcase ... 7 50
Do., medium, carcase .. 6 50

Mutton, per cwt ..... 7 00
X’eal. prime, per cu t. .... 9 50
Lamb, per cwt................. 9 00

FRUIT MARKET.
Quotations for foreign fruit 

follows:
Oranges. Jamaica, ease . .$ 2 00
Orange?. X'aleneia ........... 3 50
Lemons. Messina............. 3 00
Grape fruit. Florida ... 4 50
Grape fruit. Jamaica .... 3 00
Grapes. Malaga, keg .... 5 00
Apples. Canadian, bbl.. . 2 50 4 00

SUGAR MARKET.
St. lüwrenee sugar» are quoted a = 

follow?: Granulated. $4.85 per rwt.. in 
barrels; No. 1 golden. $4.45 per rwt., in 
barrels. Beaver. $4.55 per rwt. in bags. 
These priées are for delivery here. Car 
lot? 5c less. In 100-lb. bag? price? are

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 

Wheat — November 99c. December 
95 l-8c, May 99c.

Oats—November 33c. December 32c, 
Mav 35c.

" BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS. 
London.—London cables for cattle are 

steady at 12 to 14c per lb. for live cattle 
weight; Liverpool, 12 to 13$4<-; refrig
erator beef slow, at 9 5-8 to 10c per lb. 

SEAT BRINGS $94.000 !
New York.—A seat on the Xw York 

Stock Exchange brought $94,000 to-day. 
within $1.000 of the record figure paid 
for a seat several year? ago.

COBALT STOCKS.
There was little of interest in the 

mining market in Toronto yesterday and 
trading was extremely narrow. The 
only feature was the strength of La 
Rose and Crown Reserve, the former of 
which went up to 4.90 on the Standard. 
Crown Reserve touched 4.74 and 
closed a couple of points lower. Kerr 
Lake was strong at 8.00. Trading was 
light in the minor issues, but perhaps 
a little heavier than last week. Prices 
were well maintained, but buying orders 
were scarce, and it looked like a 
traders’ market.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Cattle receipts esti
mated at 29,000 ; market steady, beeves 
$3.85 to $9.15 ; Texas steers $3.70 to 
$4.75 ; western steers, $4.00 to $7.40 ; 
stockers and feeders. $3.10 to $5,75; 
cows and heifers, $2.10 to $5.65; calves 
$6.25 to $8.60.

Hogs receipts estimated 35.000. mar
ket 10c lower ; light, $7.70 to $8.20; 
mixed. $7.76 to $8.35; heavy, $7.95 to 
$8.40; roughs, $7.95 to $8.10; good 
to choice, heavy. $8.10 to $8.40 : pigs, 
$6.65 to $7.70 ; bulk of sale? $8.10 to 
$8.30.

Sheep receipts estimated at 22.000 ; 
market strong : native $2.75 to $6.00 ; 
western $3.00 to $6.00 ; yearlings, $5.40 
to $6.80 ; lambs, native, $5.25 to $7.76;

130.2 
168.1

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
^ Reported by Morris & Wright, stock 

brokers, I/amled Ranking A Loan build
ing:

Asked.
Bank of Commerce
Dominion................
Hamilton.................
Imperial..................
Merchants
Molson’s........................... 200X4
Montreal.......................... 250
Nova Scotia .................. 279
Standard .........................
Toronto ............................ 213X4
Traders ............................. 148 l«H
Gan. Gen. Electric.......... 116
G P. R.............................. 17896 177)4
Consumers' Gas..............
Dorn. Goal, com................ 91H 9<>94
Dam. Steel, com............... 68*4 68
Macknv common............. 02)4
Macknv pref................... 77X4 70
Mex. !.. A P...................... 71
Nova Scotia Steel............ 8394 8394

139X4
Penman Common ........... 58X4 58
Penman Pref..................... 85
•Porto Rico Ry................... 40
Rio de Janeiro............... 91
Rich. A Ont. ...................
Rogers Pref...................... 135 125
Sao Paulo ....................... 110 103
Toronto Electric Light.. 120 119
Twin City ........................ 11094 110X4
Canada Landed .............. 130
Gan. Permanent ............. 1(H)
Huron A Erie.................. 19694
Hamilton Provident . . . . 131
Landed Banking A Loan 130

MINKS.
Grown Reserve ............... 4 70
La Ro?e............................ 5 oo 4 91
Ni pissing ......................... 10 51
Trvthewey........................ 142 138

A DEVOTED SIS1ER.

BRITISH CRISIS.
Premier Asquith lo Speak on the 

Lords.

House Will Likely he Prorogued 
on Friday.

London, Dec. I .—Premier Asquith 
announced in the House of Commons, rt 
to-day that he would to-morrow movf 
a resolution to the effect that the. 
action of the House of Lords in rê? 
fusing to pass into law the financial 
provisions made by the lower chamber: 
for -the expenses of the year was a 
breach of the constitution and "air 
unusurpntion of the rights of tW 
House of Commons. " ^ l

When the Premier entered fft* 
chamber this afternoon the supporters 
of the Government rose to their feeï 
and greeted him with ringing cheers. 
Immediately following the conclusion 
of routine business the Prime Min
ister took the floor and as soon ai 
he had concluded his speech th« 
House adjourned.

In introducing his resolution to
morrow Premier Asquith will go '6*- 
haustively into the question of the 
respective privileges of the House hi 
Lords and the House of Commons 
and state in detail the Government’? 
intentions. He will also fix the day 
of prorogation, probably next Friday,.

Former Premier Balfour, leader:©]; 
the Opposition in the Commons, wilf 
reply, setting forth the view that inf 
new and important departures in pub., 
lie policy represented by the budget, 
bill should be submitted to the people.

John Redmond, leader of the Irish 
party, and probably one representa
tive of the Labor party, will folioté 
with speeches. _____

CRIBBAGE LEAGUE.
This week's cribbage league games r* 

suited in another win for the W. E. P." 
C., the league lenders. The Beach club 
won from the H. C. C. The scores were]

Hazel... .

McKenly.. 
Lietz
McGrath .

H. C. C. 
Stapleton 

7 D. Jarvis ..
Vaughan 

6 S. Jarvis .. , 
Babbitt 

3 Sommerville

Muskegon, Mich., Dec. 1.—A life of 
sisterly devotion that has few equals.

Total ......... 16 Total .........  11
I. C. B. U. W. E. P. C. 4

Hakk McCallum
Murphy..............  3 Stewart................. I
Howe Campbell
Mulroney.........  4 Moore .. .. .. .. 1
Hickey Sperul
Quilleen............  5 Bellington
Grace Adcock
Boinion.............  3 Tanning
Whalen Connors
Reynolds............  4 Girsaman

,...f

Total 19 Total

WANTS TO KNOW.
Paris. Dec. 1.—The Foreign Office 

cabled to day to, the French Consul ir 
Nicaragua instructing him to furnish 'rt, 
formation regarling the published

was brought to a close by the death j ports tint citizrn? of France had beet 
yesterday of Mrs. Harriet C. Mott, sis- j ill-treated in Nicaragua. I'pon the nsu 
ter of the notorious Bidwell brothers, j turc of-the replie» will depend the subsè’ 
who made themselves the most famous ,,tient action of thi? Government. j

■— v. western, $5.26 to $7.65.

who made themselves the most 
forgers of the nineteenth century by 
their $1,000,000 swindle of the Bank of 
England.

mient action of
Rum has caused 'almost as mati$ 

downfalls as banana skin».


